
Intent to Join the GiveCheerfully Revolution

Phone: 817-881-8199
info@givecheerfully.com 
www.givecheerfully.com

Appealing to your social conscience.

Date:

Charity Name:

Address:

State/Province:

Zip/Postal Code:

Phone Number:

Website:

Email:

Please provide 2-3 sentences describing your charity (for use on GiveCheerfully blog):

This charity is a documented 501 (c) 3 nonprofit and can provide paperwork at request.

Filling out this form means that your charity intends to join the GiveCheerfully social media network when the web site goes live.  
Your information will be added to the list of charities GiveCheerfully shows to possible donors and philanthropists. Your information 
will also be added as a link on the GiveCheerfully blog to help promote your charity before the site goes into beta.

Please attach a logo or banner image. Our offices will send you a confirmation letter when we have posted your link. 
GiveCheerfully reserves the right to refuse to post any submission. 

 Submit below or email to          

Each man should give what he has decided in his heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God 

loves a cheerful giver. II Corinthians 9:7 
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